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WEST SCRANTON
Memorial Services at the Simpson Methodist

Episcopal Church News of Other

Churches Notes and Personals.

A special memorial service wns held
it the Slmpyon Mctliotllat Episcopal
church Inst evening, to commemorate
the first nnnl vet Bitry of President

death. The Interior of the
church was tastefully adorned with the
national colors, nnd a largo portrait of
the martyred president was suspended
nbntil the pulpit.

The choir, under the direction of
Prof. W. W. Jones, rendered several
upeclnl numbers, nnd a mixed quar-

tette, Misses Maggie Jones, Eva Kittle,
Harry Acker nnd Thomas Abrams,
sweetly sang "Some Time We'll Un-

derstand." The Simpson male nur-tett- e,

Messrs. John, Wrlgley, Abrams
nnd Acker, rendered "Lend, Kindly
Light," In tin effective manner.

Hnrry Wrlgley sung "The Shining
Light," and Miss Undid Jones, a little
n.lss of 11 years, sang "Crossing the
Bar." The edifice was crowded with
people, and the sermon by the pnstor,
Uev. H. C. McDurmott, D. D., was es-

pecially appropriate. The subject wns
"Mr. McKlnley ns a Model for Young
Men."

The text wns: "What confidence Is
this wherein thou trustest!" II Kings,
j.vlll:l!). During the course of Ills ser-
mon, Dr. McDermott said:

"This was a cynical question pro-
pounded to Hezeklah. king of Judnh,
by the cupbearer of the king of Assy-

ria. Hut the sequel showed Jlezeklnh'a
confidence to have been better placed
than the confidence of Sennacherib. We
all copy something. No human life is
perfect and cannot be a safe model.
Hut the practical fact Is the example
ot others marl: out for us largely our
course in life and sot the standard of
our attainment.

"The career of William McKlnley Is
one of ihc most Inspiring Illustrations
of the possibilities of American man-
hood in the history of our country. We
tonsldet htm a safe model for our
young men In three respects.

"First He trusted In Ills own pow-
ers. Not lu the false sense of

but In the better sense of
The men who have come

o the fiont in this favored land In
politics, religion, the field of education,
commercial activity or professional
Pie, have been self-relia- nt men. Mr.
McKlnley wns not a ton of fortune.
1'rovldence made it necessary for him
to rely upon his own grey matter and
lit: own energy from boyhood. When
f!od wants a man to be a force and not
simply a figurehead he usually thrusts
hi m out and puts him upon his metal
young.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Five stamps given away with

each bottle of Dufour's French Tar
G. W. JENKINS.
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"Second He trusted the people. He
was one of the common people. He
knew them nnd believed In them. He
had a finely constructed nature, nn

disposition. On that basis the
principles ot Christianity wrought In
him n generous nppreclntlon ot others.
A wise trust of the people Is always
a source ot strength. But cynicism
and bitterness are factors of weakness.

"He trusted Clod. This wns the real
secret ot his great success. He believed
In God, He accepted Jesus Christ
through whom God was revealed. He
believed In the church. It begun Its
fashioning work upon his character In
boyhood and continued to mould him
to the end. His religion did great
things for him. It made him a man of
Incorruptible Integrity, it Inwrought
in him absolute honesty. It made him
a clean politician. In all the political
campaigns In which he participated,
either ns a candidate for otllce or as an
advocate of party success, no breath ot
suspicion ever tainted his name. AH
good citizens ought to take an Interest
In political affairs. We look to the
young men with this Illustrious example
before them to make clean politicians.

"Mr. McKlnley's religion produced a
deep conviction In his heart that
righteousness Is the chief attainment
for men and nations. He believed In
right and put conscience as well as
energy Into all his work. His religion
made him a model husband. It filled
him with n feeling that his great re-

sponsibilities were of God.
"We do not forget that he wns a man

of brilliant parts, that he was not de-

ficient In education, that he gave pains-
taking study to all the problems with
which he bad to deal, that he had
great shrewdness and tact; great kind-
ness and unfailing courtesy; but after
all his success ns politician, statesman
nnd representative American would
have been Impossible without the high
qualities of heart that gave such a
charm to his character.

"This is the great lesson for young
men to learn; one they are apt to for-
get, that noble qualities of the heart
bring friends, give self control and
inspire trust nnd hence load to the
highest measure of success."
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Among the Other Churches.

Heferencc to President McKlnley
was also made by several pastors In
other churches, during the course of
their sermons and prayers, hut no par-

ticular memorial service wns held out-
side the Simpson church.

Uev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the
First Welsh Haptist church, returned
on Friday from a two month's sojourn
In Wales, and occupied his pulpit yes-
terday. He was accorded a hearty
welcome by his parlshoncrs.

The choir of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church sang "Lead Kindly
Light," last evening, under the leader-
ship of Prof. David Owens, the choris-
ter. The pulpit was occupied by Rev.
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Your Presence
at the

Globe Warehouse
On Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday or Friday of this
week, will be hiuch appre-

ciated.
Alterations at the store

have now been completed,

and on the above dates a

yeneral opening will be held,

during which the latest modes

and fashions will be shown

in all departments.
GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Usod by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

T. A. Humphreys, ot Sharon, Pa., who
made a very favorable Impression. The
members of the church will hold a
meeting on Tuesdny evening, Septem-
ber 23, for the purpose of considering
the advisability of calling a pastor,

Uev. A. L. Rnmer, pastor ot St.
Mark's Lutheran church, resumed his
pastoral duties yesterday after his an-

nual vacation. The holy communion
was celebrated nt the morning service.

Uev. John V. Davis, of Creston, III.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dnvls, of
Fourteenth street, occupied, the pulpit
of the First Welsh Congregational
church nt both services yesterdny. He
wns greeted by many of his old friends.

Memorial services In memory of the
late Elenzer Jenkins, were conducted
at the Tnhernncle Congregational
church at both services yesterday. He
was greeted by many of his old friends.

Memorial services- In memory of the
late Eleazer Jenkins, were conducted
at the Tabernacle Congregational
church last evening by the pastor,
llev, D. P. Jones.

Miss Susan K. Jones, a missionary
from Mexico, spoke at the First Bap-
tist church last evening to a lnrge con-

gregation. She spoke at the Jackson
street Baptist church In the afternoon.

At St. David's Episcopal church last
evening, the rector, Uev. Edward James
McHenry, preached a special sermon to
church societies.

Abused Aged mother.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Jones, of ROfl Hamp-

ton street, was arrested Saturday night
nt 11,30 o'clock, on complaint of neigh-
bors, for abusing her aged mother, who
is 76 years of age.

The woman wns Intoxicated and was
locked up. In police court yesterday
morning she was fined $10 and In de-

fault will have to spend thirty days
In Jail.

A Young Fire Bug.
The parents of Elmer Beach, ,of 137

South Everett avenue, accompanied him
to (he station house Saturday night
and requested that he be locked up.
The boy Is but S years old, and decided-
ly Incorrigible.

On Saturday he started a fire In, the
cellar of his home, with the Intention
of burning down the house, but wns
discovered lu time to prevent any
damage. At Lake Ariel recently, where
he was staying with relatives, he also
set fire to u house, which was partially
destroyed.

The boy has been seen about the
streets frequently, begging money from
those whom he chanced to meet, and
then spending it for candy. He Is being
held for a further hearing, nnd will
probably be sent to some institution.

Other Police Cases.
Daniel Davis, of North Scranton, ar-

rested with Frank FInnick, of Keyset-avenue-,

for being drunk nnd asleep in
James B. Doyle's barn, were each com-
mitted to jail for thirty days in default
of $10 fines.

Annie Gallaupe, of Lackawanna ave-
nue, who was arrested on Friday night
In front of Washington hall for boister-
ous and disorderly conduct, was fined
$5 and In default, wont up for twenty
days.

Ethen Warren, of 41 Belmont street,
Cnrbondale, who was found wandering
aimlessly around In the vicinity of
South Main avenue and Luzerne street
early Saturday morning, was fined $3

in police court.
Patrick Joyce, of 320 Krist court,

arrested on Friday evening for abusing
Ills wife, was sent up for 30 duys In de-

fault of a $15 fine.

Disturbance at the Foils.
The polling booth In the Third dis-

trict of the Sixth ward was opened
Saturday afternoon for the election of
delegates to the Democratic county
and senatorial conventions. A faction-
al fight sprung up and a free-for-a- ll

fight was eminent.
Patrolman William Morgan was sum-

moned and when he arrived, the polls
were closed nnd the crowd had dis-
persed. The polls were not opened
nfterwards. No otker disturbances
were reported,

Officers Were There,
Owing to the largo crowd assembling

on Swetlnnd sereet, between 5 and G

o'clock Saturday evening', when several
non-uni- men were returning home
from work In the Mt. Pleasant mine,
the presence of several police officers
was necessary to preserve order.

Several times during the past week
sllslit disturbance have occurred In
that locality, and several crests were
made, but the presence of the officers
seemed to have the desired effect. No
particular disturbances of any kind
occurred In Vest Scranton since the
strike was inaugurated.

Electric City Wheelmen.
The opening of the bowling season

on the Electric City Wheelmen's alleys
hns been Interfered with on account of
the repairs being made on the alleys,
but the boys expect to have things In
shape In ii few days.

Tomorrow evening the fall and winter
social season of the club will open with
the first ot a series of monthly socials,
under the direction of the social com-
mittee, Members and their Indy friends
Will be the participants.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Elmer It. Hawk, of Phllllpsburg, N.
J and Miss Viola Melxwell, of J2BV4

North Main avenue, were united In
marriage recently by Uev, H. C, Mc-

Dermott, D, D., pastor of tlio Simpson
M. E, church,

A slight fire occurred at 7 o'clock last
evening in the apartments over Dray-
man George Brown's barn on Robin-
son street. The flames were confined to
a bedroom nnd closet and were ex-

tinguished without,, much damage.
Andrew Chuon, of 2114 Juekson

street, complained to Putrolninu Peters
lust evening that he had been assault-
ed by some one at Ids boarding place
because lie would not return to work.
He was afraid to return und wus locked
up for the night.

Mrs. William N. Chase and daughter,
Ruth, or North Bromley avenue, are
spending a few days with relatives In
Plttston.

Mr. und Mrs. P. W. Tngue, of Jack-
son street, spent yesterduy with rela-
tives in Luzerne,
.Misses Ada McDermott and Angle
teese, of North Hyde Park avenue,

leuve today for Syracuse university.

NORTH SCR ANTON

WORK RESUMED ON THE FROVI--'

DENOE PAVE.

It Is Expected That Court Street and
Diamond Avenue Will Bo Paved
Before Winter Sots In Number of
Enjoynblo Social Events Officers

of Eastern Star Commandery,
Knights of Malta, Installed
Young People Enjoyed a Straw
Ride to Chinchilla Friday Evening.

Work has been resumed on the Provi-
dence road pave after live week's Idle-
ness through the lack of cement. Dur-
ing the past few days about 150 feet of
concrete hns been laid on Court street
from the Intersection on Diamond ave-
nue. Owing to the rnln Saturday the
worlc of laying concrete was abandoned
for the dny.

If the weather permits It Superin-
tendent Patterson's calculation Is to
have Court Btrcet and Diamond avenue
paved before snow files. The patented
cement curb Is being laid along Court
street nnd Diamond avenue, and when
the streets are finished It will make
them the best paVed In the city.

Social Events.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Trntiger. of noberts

avenue, tendered a party Friday night
to u number of young people In honor
of the 15th anniversary ot the birth-
day of their daughter, Miss Jennie
Trauger. The guests were royally en-

tertained until u reasonable hour with
singing and games.

Edward Hunt and Clarence McAllist-
er and Misses Lulu Constantino and
Mnme Osmnnd entertained the guests
musically. Miss Trauger was the re-
cipient of many beautiful and costly
presents in honor of this occasion.

Among those present were: Misses
Lulu Constantlne, Cora Snyder, Blanch
White, George Cue, Ira Sherwood, Car-
rie Sherwood, Mame Osmond, Sarah
Henry, Pearl Henry, Grace Benson,
Jennie Laird. Susie Dawson, Imocene
Iloyt, Belle Crosby nnd Messrs. Clar-
ence McAllister, George Wheeler, James
Laird, John Laird, David Laird, Ed-
ward Hunt, Edgar Sanders, Wllllain
Brlsht and Jesse Slcklee.

Stanley Davis entertained a number
of his friends nt a pleasant gathering
ut the home of his parents on Hill
street Friday evening. The greater
part of the evening was taken up with
the usual party diversions, which were
Indulged In until a seasonable hour,
when refreshments were served. Sev-
eral flashlights of the merry party were
taken by Photographer Thomas Thom-
as. Among those present were: Misses
Lillian Jenkins, Olyphant; Edith Rich-
ards, Klah Davis, Martha Thomas,
Mary Davis and Messrs. Thomas
Thomas, Roscoe Price. William Davis.
Stanley Davis, Rufus Richards and
Bert Davis.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered Miss Jennie Herrin, of Court
strept, last Friday evening. Singing
and dancing, with the usual party
diversions, were indulged In until a
late hour, when lefreshments were
served. The guests were entertained
with several musical selections by
Misses Alice Leonard and Margaret
Nlllas. Those present were: Misses
Margaret Nillis, Anna Davis, Maine
Jones, Jennie Jenkins, Gertrude Nlllas,
Alice Leonard, Carrie Slasher, Manic
Lewis, Bessie Evans and Messrs. Lewis
Pew, Huyden Davis, William White,
Rert Davis, John Igo, Emanuel Day
nnd Richard Sharnles.

Installation of Officers.
The Eastern Star commandery. No.

222, Knights of Malta, installed the
following officers In Ostcrhout's hall
Saturday night by Deputy Grand Com-
mander, Sir F. B. Hlller, of Carbon-dal- n,

assisted by several past com-
mander!?:

Knight commander, Thomas Henry;
generalissimo, Griffith Jones; captain
general, Morgan Watklns; prelate, R.
C. Rutland; recorder, Fred White; as-
sistant recorder, W. H. Fray; treas-
urer, D. W. Edwards; senior warden,
Thomas E. Morgan; junior warden, W.
S. Shaw; standard bearer, J. E. Davis;
sword bearer, John Hobbs; warder,
Thomas Fannee: sentinel, J. S. King;
first guard, AV. H. Evans; second
guard, J. J. Hughes; trustee, Wyett
McCormlck.

Straw Ride.
A number of young people represent-

ing the North Main Avenue Baptist
church formed a straw ride nnd at-

tended the barn concert given by the
Baptist Mission at Chinchilla, Friday
evening.

Those who composed the party were:
Messrs. William Evans, Thomas Lewis,
John Jones, G. L. Clark, Oscar Haldc-ma- n,

Alvln White, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Emerey; Misses Bessie Stanton, Bes-
sie Powell, Bertha Finn, Pauline Dan-ve- rs

and Viola Davis.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Willlnm Finn, of North Main ave-
nue, spent yesterday with his parents
nt Cyrslal Lake.

Miss Annie Haggerty, of North Main
avenue, who bos spent tlio past three
weeks in New York city, ha3 returned
home.

Miss Lucy O'Boyle, of William street,
has returned during the week, to re-

sume her studies at Bloomsburg State
Normal school.

Miss Mary Burns, of West Market
street, who has been In New York on
a business trip, has returned home.

The Amity club has Issued Invita-
tions for their opening social, which
vlll begin Monday evening, Sept. 22,
The opening event will be a shirt waist
Siiclnl,

Richard Hughes, of Putnam street,
spent yesterday with his parents In
rorest City,

David Williams, of Plymouth, Is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. Rlldiurd Rod-
erick, cf North Main avenue,

Evan Thomas, of Putnam street, was
n caller In Olyphant last evening.

The Shamrock basket ball team will
battle with the Sunsets, of the South
Slue, at the Auditorium Tuesday even-
ing,

Bdwln Evans, of Buffalo, is visiting
relative!, on Spring street.

Miss Lillluu Jenkins, of Olyphant, Is
visiting relatives on Brick avenue,

The home of Mr, nnd Mrs. Anthony

AH OLD ArTD Wf REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

for children teething, Is the prescription ot
fcna of the best femula phyblclnns and
burses In tho United States, and has been
Used sixty years with nevor-fallln- g sucitees by millions of mothers for their chlU
tiren. During the process of teething its
Value Is Incalculable. It relieves tho chill

pain, cures diarrhoea, ailplna in tintrom, and wlnd-coll- By Klvlng liealtU
child it rests tho mother, Price.twAuUcJiva CAnba a. LoUl,

I PYROGRAPHY
I OR
I BURNT WORK

Griffin Art Shop
WASHINGTON

Classes are being formed this week and arrangements completed foreither
individual or class Students may register at any time, and
outfits furnished for a nominal sum. These nnffltx have hoon rnnofiihi
selected by the Instructor, and are the best to be

Emmmm--

Ruddy, of Summit nvenuo, Is bright-
ened by the arrival of a bnby boy.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
i

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller Celebrate

Their Twentieth Anniversary.
Funeral of Mrs. Hamm.

A happy party usembled yesterday
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. Oeorge
Miller, 013 Cedar avenue, to tender
their good wishes und congratulate the
happy couple who wore married Just
twenty years ago.

On September 14, 1882, they were
Joined In wedlock by Rev. Mr. Eltzel-nmt- i,

recently deceased, and by a happy
coincidence, the twentieth anniversary
of the day was observed In the same
house where the wedding took-plu- ce.

Yesterday they were surrounded by
nearly all the relatives who attended
the marriage, and the group was aug-

mented by a family ot healthy, vigor-
ous sons and daughters.

The Invited guests began to assemble
about 2 o'clock and from then until
midnight, Jollity and mirth held pos-
session of the house and grounds.
Light refreshments preceded a recep-
tion, and after all had assembled In the
parlors, Mr. and Mrs. Miller were sum-
moned, and were literally showered
with presents, appropriate to the oc-

casion, consisting of complete China
sest, carving Implements, clocks and
many other articles of a useful nature.
Supper was afterwards served and the
tables were laden with good things to
which those present did ample Justice.

Mr. Miller Is a foreman at the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western shops,
he Is also a member of the Fourteen
Friends society and Is highly thought
of in the community.

The following were In attendance:
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore C. Sillier, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudblph Miller, Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller, Mr. and .Mrs. F. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Scbeuer, sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scbeuer, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rosarr Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mack, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Simon Schuer, jr., Mr. and

Mrs. Conrad Opper, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Obendorfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lnmpkuhl, Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Best, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Best,
Mrs. Carolina Miller, Misses Anna
Schcuer, Helen Miller, Elizabeth and
Katie Miller, Florence and Carrie Mil-

ler, Carrie Scheuer, Maud Mack, and
Mrs. Caroline Rosen, W. E. Scheuer,
Charles Miller, George Rosen, Carl,
Rudolph und William Miller, Curl Mil-

ler.

Laid at Rest.
The funeral of Miss Minnie Hamm,

whose death occurred Thursday, took
place Saturday morning from the fam-
ily residence, Plttston avenue. There
was a very large attendance of friends
and relatives, ns the young lady was
beloved and teemed In the commun-
ity. The cortege left the house nt !

o'clock and proceeded to St. Mary's
German Catholic church, on River
street, where services for the dead
were conducted by Rev. Father Straub.

A long procession followed the re-

mains to the Twentieth ward German
Catholic cemetery, where Interment
was made, after Rev. Father Christ
had perfoimed the last rites of thq
church. The flowers were borne to tho
grave by Fred Rosar and George Ro-sa- r,

the pall bearers being Philip
Mirtz. Philir Phillips, August Gelger
and John Rosar. The funeral arrangd-ment- s

weie in charge of Klein Bros.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kate
Kneller will take place this morning at
9 o'clock. Services will be held In St.
Mary's German Catholic church, and
interment will be made at No. 5.

The Misses Laura Scholl and Laura
Wetter, of Alder street, are visiting
friends In Hawley.

Miss Anna Foy, of Plttston avenue,
has returned nfter a plensant vaca-
tion ispf.Ht with friends In Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Miss Lillian Bradley and nephew, who
have been the guests of Miss Dunleavy,
on Plt'ston avenue, left for their home
in Brooklyn yesterday.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America will meet in regular session
this evening.

The Twentieth Senatorial district Re-
publican primaries take place today,
and tho polls will be open from 4 to
7 p. m. Names of delegates should bo
sent In to The Tribune office as early
as possible. New 'phone, 1617; old
'phone, 104-- 3,

The Polish National Alliance Inde-
pendent Political club met In regular
session yesterday afternoon.

Miss Marie Meredith led the services
at the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation rooms yesterdny afternoon.

The Scranton Athletic club has ap-
pointed u committee to make arrange-
ments fot a social and house-warmin- g,

to take place at the club's quarters on
Wednebduy, October 22. Tho offalr will
mark the opening of the social season
nnd will bo for members only. The
committee of arrangements are; Henry
Myers, George Ulrlch, Matthias Bohn,
John Scheuer and Fred Klott. Law-
rence's full orchestra hus been secured
fur tho occuslon.

Dr. Schley's Lung JTenllng Balsum is
guainnteed to euro all coughs, "No
cure, no pay," For sale by all dealers,

Tin1 police were notified last even-
ing that a lost boy had been picked
up on the street and wus being cared
for at the home of Mr. llendrlck, 7ZS

Birch street. Tho little fellow, who Is
pparentl ubout two years old, was

plainly diesseil and could not speak
sufficiently well to give his name or
ivsldfrce. Ho wns will cared for by
tho llendrlck family lust evening, who
will kctp him until claimed by his
parents.

DUNWORE.

The sihool board was 'to have had a
meeting Saturday night, but owing to
the ubseuco of a quorum It was post-
poned until tonight.
'Frnnk V. Matthews Is indisposed at

his home on North Blakdy street.
Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Pres-

byterian church will meet wlfli Mrs.

211 AVENUE

instruction.

obtained.

Our Second Sale
Of Oriental Rugs

We- have placed on sale on the fourth floor another
large line of Oriental Rugs similar to those shown
by us a few days ago. These are all new goods,
each one different in design and all particularly de-
sirable because of their excellent quality, bright,
cheerful colors and low prices. Large and small sizes

Exhibition
on Fourth

Clnn 4

Fall

-- ffi,fr-aal We J0b

The of looking for home furnishings is made
an exceedingly enjoyable one when the assortment is
large. It is also very pleasant to invite customers to our
store when we know that the stock is so varied and of
such a high quality that they will not only be pleased,
but will find selecting therefrom much easier than they
had expected. If it is Furniture that you need, take the
elevator to the second and third floors.

Williams &
Distributors of
in Home Furnishings

129 Wyoming Avenue.
L. R. Fowler, of Cherry street, on
Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Rev. Charles H, Nowing, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, occupied
the pulpit in tho Presbyterian church
nt the morning service yesterday and
Rev. W. F. Gibbons, the pastor, occu-
pied the pulpit In the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

Mr. and Mrs. AVIlllam Robinson and
little son, Russell, have returned from
u pleasant stay wiith Now York
friends.

OBITUARY.

MRS. BRIDGET A. HOBAN, mother
of Rt. Rev. M. J. Hoban, bishop of
Scranton, died Saturday morning at
the family residence, 51S North Wash-
ington avenue, aged SO years. Mrs.
Hoban was a native of Ireland, and
came to this country with her parents,
at an early age, settling at Archlmld.
She there was married to Patrick
Hoban, well known to the older resi-

dents as p. prosperous' railroad con-

tractor and afterwards as a merchant
nt Hawley. After her husband's death,
Mrs. Hoban and her family moved to
Scianton.

Mrs. Hoban's death Is the end of an
exemplary life. She lived constantly
with the Idea uppermost In her mind
that she wus a servant of God, and
sought with all the talent with which
she wns endowed to fulfill her mission
In a manner acceptable to her Master.
How well she succeeded can best be
attested by her Intimates; to the com-
munity It Is sufllclent In telling of her
worth to point to her bedside, as she
dosed her eyes for her last long sleep.

Besides Bishop Hoban, the surviv-
ing family consists of Attorney Thomas
P. Hoban. of Scranton; Dr. Pharles .1.

Hoban, of Philadelphia; Misses Mary
A., Anna and Alice Hoban, of Scran-
ton. The funeral will take place from
the residence tomorrow morning at 0

o'clock. Interment will be mude In the
Cathedral cemetery.

CASPER "WKISENFLUH, postmas-
ter of the Sibley, Old Forge, died yes-

terday morning. Deceased was well
known throughout this valley and wns
a brother-in-la- w to Postmaster E. H,
Ripple, of this city. A wife and several
sons and daughters are left to mourn
him. Tho funeral will he held Tuesdny
morning. Interment will be in Dun-mo- re

cemetery.

THOMAS HANIFEE, aged 24 years,
n of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunlfee,
of Tobyhanno, died at his homo on
Saturday. The funeral services will bo
held In the Catholic church ot Moscow
this morning at 9.30 o'clock. Interment
will be made lu tho new cemetery at
Moscow.

MRS. THOMAS LEVERS, aged 07

years, died at tho West Side hospital
early Satuiday, where she had been ill
for the past two mouths. She Is sur-vle- d

by her husband, who resides at the
corner of Seventh and Scranton streets,

MICHAEL WEIR, the
child of .Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weir, of
138 Phelps street, died on Suturday,
The lenialns were Interred in the
Cathedral cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

FUNERALS.

Tho finietnl of the Into Peter F. Hocho
ulll tako place ut !) o'clock this moinlui;.
Mass will bo celehiated In St. Pete's
cathedral, and Intel ment will be nutdu lu
tho Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral services of the lato "William

Opposite court House

task

Take
the

Elevator

1902

McAnuk
Honest Values

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.
Tuesday Night, Sept. IS.

W. E. Nankeville's
New Success, Entitled, "

The
Little Mother

By Lawrence Murston, cprj.
A pathetic story Intermingled with

bright ami sparkling comedy. Special
scenery, electrical and mechanical effect..

Prices 1.1c, Kjc, SOc and 73c.
Scats on sale.

Thursday Night, Sept. 18
Paul Armstrong's ?Tcw Comedy Drama,

"ST. ANN"
A tnlo of LOVE, ARTISTS and

A play which Is destined to become one"
of iho theiitilcnl hits of tho season. Bal-- "
tlmoro American, ,

Pi Ices i",c., .Vic. $1. .

Diagram opens Tuehday at 1) a. m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Buslnoss Manager.

Three Days, Commencing Monday, Sep
lember 15.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.
STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART.

NEW VUllK'S BIG HIT. .

THE FATAL WEDDING

Mngnltlcent Scenery. Strong Cist.
Mntlneo Pilccs l.'c. nnd
Night Pilccs IJc, L'Jc, 35c. and 50e,
Seats on sale.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE,

Lesseo and Manager,
w'i-jh- of" Sept. i..,

Second week of AM ETA. the Gieat Flra
Dancer. New Featmes.

Geo, Gorman and Miss Lawson,
In comedy.

Paul Slovens, Mr. and .Mrs. Danow.
Hcmhli'kti and 1'iescott Joe, Myru and
Buster and KSTIIEH WALLACE;
tlui Premier Vocalist.

Mont Poleo in Vitograph.
Two pnrl'oi niances dally, 'J.30 und S.13.
Pi Ices 13, iB, 35 and We.
Special inatlnco prices.

STAR THEATRE
ALR O. UKRHINCITON, Manager,

MONDAY. TI'EMDAY. WEDNESDAY,"
Septembtr 15, lit, 17.

The Cracker Jacks
Mutluee Every Buy.

A. rcurson, of 51U Qulncy avenue, will be
held today nt 1 o'clock. Interment will
bo mude ut Ballon,

h ;
VV

$ . 4 . I..jA . .,rk,0 (r .1 MF - rfX r .
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